
With congratulations to 
Drs. j olm Williams and 
Mitchell Finkfor success
f lll(V establishing a 
separate Department of 
Critical Care Medicine, 
th is newsletter marks 
tbe last one for tbe 
combined Department 
of Anesthesiology and 

Critical Care Medicine. 
Beginn ing in 2002, tbere will 
be two sep arate newsletfel:'i, 
witb thep rst editions likely to 
he puhlisbed in tbe :,pring. 

Tbe 1990s was a decade of 
changes, wbich continue witb 
increasing ./i'equency during 
tbe prst decade of our new 
centUiy. Unfortunately, many 
of these cbanges result/i"om 
borrijic terror activities. Two 

7ese events resulted in 
;s casualties, and we have 

seen tbe introduction of 
bioterrorism .~preading 
a ntbrax among civilians. 
Althougb a liI' medical center 
bas 1Iot yet e:x.periellced these 
problems, we must be prop erly 
i l~formed and remain alert . 
i t is hoped that international 
terrorism can be balted, hut 
this may take years. i n the 
meantime, the departments of 
A llestbesiology and Critical 
Care Medicine are hoth likely 
to become involved . To wbat 
extellt only tbe / ilfll re can tell. 

Despite sllch seriolls interlla
tional conditions, we hope 
tbat allfacu lty and staff 
members will bave a most 
rewa rding second year of the 
new rn illennill ll7 . 

J also wisb to tbank all 
contrihutors to tbis newslettel; 
particll larZJI ollr untiring 
p uhlishillg editor Patricia 

'Ie Cl nd our newsletter 
. 'etaly j oanne Woodson . 

TilliS. 
Alee Crenvile, MD, Editor 
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Critical Care Medicine Comes of Age 

ith a final stroke of Chancellor Mark No rden berg }s 

p en} on December 5} 2001} the f ormer ((Division }) 

of Critical Care Medicine fittingly achieved the 
status of an independent department in its own right and 
under its own name. 

Acco rding to Mitchell P. Fink, 

MD, chief of the fOlmer Division 

and founding chairman of the 

new Department of Critical Ca re 

Med iCine, the D ep artment is 

the first freestand ing academic 

department of Critica l Ca re 

Med icine at a U.S. school o f 

medicine. To those who knovv 

the h isto ry o f cr itica l care 

medicine at the Un iversity o f 

Pittsburgh - and world w ide -

the announcement comes as 

no surprise . 

"The w hole concept o f cri tical 

care med icine as a specialty 

o wes a great dea l to the v isio n 

o f D r. Peter Safar," D r. Fink 

says, referr ing to the first 

cha irman of the D epartment o f 

Anesthesio logy and Cri tical 

Ca re Med icine, "and the cri t ica l 

care training p rogram here -

by far the largest, as w ell as 

the o ldest in the w o rl d - owes 

its success to the effo rts o f D r. 

Ake Grenvik.·' 

At Presbyterian H osp ita l (as it 

was known in the 1960s), D r. 

Sa far not o n ly estab lish done 

o f the first rc us in the U.S. , 

Mitchell P. Fink, MD, Founding Chariman of the Department of Critical Care Medicine. 



Focus continued . 

but a lso founded the first trul y 

multidisciplinary fellowship 

training program in criti ca l 

care medicine, into which he 

recrui ted qualified trainees 

from medicine, surgery, and 

anesthes io logy. One of these 

was Ake Grenvik, MD, PhD, of 

Sweden, w hom Dr. Safar 

recruited in 1968 and later 

appointed director of the CCM 

program at Presby. In 1970, 

when a sma ll group of physi

cians met in Los Ange les and 

founded the Society of Critica l 

Ca re Medicine , Drs. Safa r a nd 

Grenvik were among them , as 

was former Department 

Cha irman Dr. Peter Winter. 

Dr. Fink be lieves that both 

divisions of the former Depart

men t of Anesthes io logy and 

Critical Care Medicine will 

benefit from the new orde r. 

The divisions had each 

become so large that admin is

tration of the combined 

orga ni za tion "would have 

been a daunting task, for 

anyone ." Dr. Fink also points 

out that establish ing two 

separate departments allows 

the facu lty of Anesthes io logy 

to conce ntrate on its core 

respons ibi lities - clinica l 

services and training in the OH. 

environment - while Critica l 

Care Medicine maintains its 

foc us o n cl inical care and 

training in the lCU setting. 

"The separation [from Anesthe

Siology] was amicab le ," Dr. 

I Anesthesiology jCCM 

Arthur Boujoukos MD 

Ann E. Thompson MD 

Paul L. Rogers MD 

Derek C. Angus MD, MPH 

Fink re ports. "Faculty members In 1995, Dr. Peter Winter, \"\Iho 

of both de partments maintain was the n cha irman of the 

close, co ll egial re latio nships. Department, fo unded the 

\'Ve share resources, a nd we Huma n Sim ulation Center, 

continue to collaborate with wh ich in 2001 was renamed in 

respect to edu cation and his honor. 

resea rch. " 

"The Safa r Center's resea rch 

Among the most va luable of interests (such as traumatic 

the two depa rtme nts' sha red bra in injury and he mo rrhagic 

resources a re the Safar Cente r shock) are related primaril y to 

for Resuscitation Research critica l ca re medicine," ex-

(SCRR) and the newly esta b- pla ins Dr. Fink. "The main 

lished Peter M. Winter Institute focus is outside of the OR, and 

for Simulation Ed ucation and the Center's d irector, Dr. 

Resea rch (WISER). Both the Patrick Kochanek, is an 

Safa r Center and \\1ISER have 

roots in the collective ingenu

ity of the former Depa rtment 

of Anesthesio logy and Criti ca l 

Ca re Medicine . On the new 

organizational map, the Safa r 

Center is situated in the 

Department of Critical Care 

Medicine, and WISER is in the 

De partment of Anesthes iology. 

"Faculty members of 

both departments 

maintain close, collegial 

relationships. We share 

resources, and we 

continue to collaborate 

with respect to education 

and research . " 

- Mitchell P Fin/~, MD, 

Founding Chariman 

Department of Critical 

Care Medicine 

intens ivist and a pediatrician, 

rather than an anesthesio logist. 

"The Winter Institute - altho ugh 

it will be a resource for many 

depa rtments, incl uding Critica I 

Care Medicine, Emergency 

Medic ine, Surgery, and others 

- is prima rily the brainchild 

of an anesthesiologist, Dr. 

John Schaefer, who is the 

Institu te's di rector. The Pa in 

Medicine Program remains 

under the Anesthesiology 

umbre ll a . " 

The new Department of 

Critica l Care Medicine consists 

of four divisions: two clinica l 

and two non-clinica l. Arthur 

Boujoukos, MD has been 

appoi nted vice-cha irman of 

Clinica l Ope rations for ad ult 

CCM; Ann Thompson, MD is 

vice-chairman of Clinical 

Opera tions for pediatric CCM; 

Paul Rogers. MD is the new 

Evidence now shows that critically ill 
patients have a better chance of 
survival when an intensivist manages 
their care. 

Education; and Derek Angus, 

MD , MPH is vice-chai rman of 

Research. 

On the li st of new designs for 

cl inica l services w ill be a 

pediatric ca rdia c intensive ca re 

uni t (PCICU), which \"\I ill reside 

within the Ped iatric Division of 

the Department of CCM at 

Children 's Hospita l. 

"Our plans at the moment are 

that it \vill be a Section of the 

Division of Pediatric Critical 

Care Medic ine, a subset of my 

g roup," says Ped iatric Divis ion 

Vice Chairman Dr. Ann 

Thompso n. "Beca use of space 

limitations in the curre nt 

physica l plant, for now the 

PCICU \vill be located Wil 

the current ICU. Hospita l 

Department's vice-c lnirman of admin istration has committed 



to furn ishing a separate rcu 

for ca rdiac patients when the 

new building is complete. 

The PClCU in the new 

Ch ildren's H ospital will be 

designed w ith a fl exible 

capacity o f six to 12 beds, to 

accommod ~lte fluctuations in 

census and patient profiles . 

Groundbreaking for the new 

H ospital is schedu led for ea rl y 

2002 w ith completion antici

pated in 2006. 

For ad ul t patient care, as the 

trend continues to treat the 

less-complex cases at the 

~,' . I \f in g, community-hosp ital 

the Oakl and-campus 

hosp itals - as a regional 

trauma center and world

reno w ned transp lant center -

are evolv ing into large rcus. 

Cri tica l Ca re Med icine holds a 

positio n o f grmving impor

tance in patient ca re , and it 

must be adequately repre

sented at the "Council o f 

Chairs," \\l ith direct access to 

the leadership of the medica l 

school and the hospital. 

The UPMC could not continue 

to functio n as a major Level l 

Tra u ma Center, as one o f the 

world 's busiest transp lantatio n 

centers, o r as a major referra I 

center fo r patients wi th end

stage organ fa ilure, w ithout the 

serv ices o f CCM faCLdry 

members and their trainees. 

Trai nees o f the Mu ltidisc i

p l ina ry Critica l Care Training 

Program (MCCTP) provide 

much o f the direct ca re and 

o n-ca ll coverage for patients in 

the specialized rc us at UPM C 

Presbyteri an, Magee-\X1omens 

Hospital , and the Veterans 

A ffa irs Medica l Center. The 

U niversity of Pittsburgh 

remains the lea ding inst itutio n 

Or. Thompson, director of the Pediatric Critical Care Medicine Fellowship 
program, discusses a case in the Pediatric ICU at Children 'S Hospital with 
Schertz Fellow Mark Hall, MO. 

\vorldwide for training 

intensiv ists. The MCCTP has 

trained more than 500 specia l

ists since i ts fo unding, and 

many o f its alumn i are nO\\I 

interna tiona lly renow ned in 

critica l care med icine. 

Because of the high cl inica l 

demand , the fi rst recru itment 

efforts of the new D epartment 

are fOCUSing on attend ing

p hysician fa cu lty. Hmvev r. 

w ithin the next few yea rs, 

CCM ~dso plans to attract 

additio nal scientists to its 

already h igh ly success ful 

research program. Sophistica

tion in the field o f critica l ca r 

research has increased , leading 

to increased recogniti o n and 

support. Pin's Criti ca l Care 

Medicine program now 

receives more than $4 millio n 

in extramural grant funding, 

w hich is more than any other 

similar program in the country. 

On the list of new 

desig n s f or cI in lcal 

services will be a 

p ediatric cardiac 

intensive cm'e unit 

(PCICU), which will 

reside within the 

Pediatric Division of 

the Department of CCM 

at Children 5 Hospital. 

Seven CCM fa culty members 

are p rincipa l investigators on 

grants fro m the Natio nal 

Institutes o f Hea lth (NIH), and 

several o thers are CO- investiga

to rs. The Department ho pes to 

add to their number by 

recruiting rwo PhD-lev I 

sc ientists over the next few 

(co ll/illlled a ll jJo,r.;e 4) 

Russell Delude, PhD, is principal investigator of the NIH-funded study of 
'"Molecular Mechanisms of Gut-Barrier Dysfunction . " Over the next few years, 
the new Department of Critical Care Medicine plans to recruit two more PhD
level scientis ts . 

Anesthesiology/CCM II 



Focus continued 

... as the trend 

continues to treat the 

less-complex cases at 

the outlying, 

community-hospital sites, 

the Oakland-campus 

hospitals - as a 

regional trauma center 

and world-renowned 

tram p lant center 

are evolving into 

large leUs. 

years. The Department is the 

recipient of two NIH T32 

National Research Service 

Awards (NRSA): "Experimental 

The rape utics in Critica l Illness" 

(P rincipal Investigator Michael 

Pinsky, MD) and "Tra ining in 

Ped iatri c Neurointe nsive Care 

and Resuscitation Resea rch" 

(P rincipal Investiga tor Patrick 

Kochanek, MD) . 

Critica l Care Medicine 

achieved success as a Division, 

and is well pre pared to stand 

on its own. As a Division , it 

was finanCially stable, and it 

fl ourished both clinically and 

acade mica ll y, according to 

John Williams, MD, interim 

chairman of the Department of 

Anesthesiology. "In the last 10 

yea rs , the specia lty of critical 

ca re medicine has developed 

into a distinct and separate 

fi e ld from anestheSiology," he 

acknowledged. 

I Anesthesiology/ CCM 

In the ea rly years of CCM, its 

association with a nesthes iol

ogy was almost intuitive . 

"Every competent anesthesi

ologist is a reanimato logist and 

intensivist, e ve n the o ne 

w hose practice o u ts ide the 

OR is minimal ," w rites Dr. 

Pe te r Sa fa r, on p age 334 of 

his me mo irs . "In te rms o f 

risk , the re is n o 'minor' 

genera l a nes th es ia ." Hospital 

IC Us deve lo p ed from special

ized units that we re c rea ted 

for the ca re of certa in classes 

of high-risk post-operat ive 

patie nts . Origin a ll y, th e 

domain of inte ns ive-care 

medi c ine see med to overlap 

mos t naturall y with that of 

anestheSio logy. 

But nm\!, "Critical care medi

cine has come of age as a 

speCia lty ," says Dr. Fink. "The 

public is awa re of the impor

tance of good ICU-type 

medica l ca re and is beginning 

to unde rstand the concept o f 

the intensivist. A growing body 

o f evide nce confirms the belief 

that ca re by a unit-based team , 

led by a specia ll y tra ined 

intensivist, improves o utcome 

for the patient - and also 

redu ces the use of reso urces 

and , the refore, reduces costs. 

Dr. Thompson agrees . "This 

really is a special part of 

medicine . It takes special 

training, special expertise, 

and specia l knowledge of 

the organiza tion of a system 

of care . 

~ 2cJt1 AIo!NIVERSARY eDITION 

SAFAR CENTER FOR 
RESUSCITATION RESEARCH 

1999 t 2000 ANNUAL REPORT 

DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY 
AND CRITICAL CARE MEDICINE 

UNIVERSITY OF PrTTS8URGH 
SCHOOl OF MEDICINE 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 

The Winter Institute for Simulation Education and Research is organiza
tionally situated in the Department of Anesthesiology; the Safar Center 
for Resuscitation Research is in the new Department of Critical Care 
Medicine. 

"This ICU [at Children's 

Hospita l] was one of the first 

in the country. It was one of 

the first settings where criti

ca lly ill patients were cared for 

in a n o rganized way, and with 

the clea r expectation that you 

could get them through the 

illness and return the m to 

good hea lth. 

"The Department of Criti ca l 

Care Med icine wi ll be well 

focused o n the needs of 

inte nsivists and the ir patie nts. 

The Unive rs ity of Pittsburgh 

can be very proud. It has 

alwa ys been a leade r in critica l 

ca re . Ever since Pete r Safar 

and Ake Gre nvik got it sta - :'l. 

it has been a world leader, LI 

this is taki ng that leadership to 

the obvious next step" 



Department News 

Information Services Group 
Leverages Web Technology 

to Showcase Department 
By Bob Pel riel;>, 

fJ ?!ormCiliol1 Services MClnClger 

In consultation w ith Interim 

Chairman Dr. John William s 

and Executive Administrator 

Steve Brow n , the Information 

Services group has begun to 

create "Web Spaces" to aid the 

D epa rtment's recrui ting effo rts. 

The idea is to develop a 

portable website , accessible 

via our Internet site, that can 

also be burned to a CD for 

distribut ion at recruitment 

ev CltS, as a take-home v ideo 

. 1lIre fo r fa culty, residency, 

o r fe llowship candidates \v ho 

may be in terested in joining 

our Depa rtment. 

The program consists of fi ve

to 10-m inute digital v ideos, i;l 

wh ich division ch iefs and 

directors o f the education and 

resea rch programs present 

overvie'ws o f their area , with 

an eye towards attracting 

ta lented clin icians and re

sea rchers to the Department. 

Included in the package are 

add itiona l d ig ital videos and 

literature promoting the 

Pittsburgh region and the 

UPMC H ea lth System. Th is 

project was made possible by 

the efforts of a number of the 

IF 'mation Serv ices team, 

cially Brad Stezoski, 

John Lutz, and Christopher 

Edwards. Special thanks to all 

o f the division chiefs and 

The Department 's recruiting and communications in itiatives draw on the artis tic 
talents and technical expertise of the In formation Services group, including 
(from left) Christopher Edwards, Brad Stezoski, Bob Petrick, and John Lutz. 

program directors for contrib

uting their time to make this 

effo rt possible. The video is 

access ib le at: http ://w~v~v. 

a nes . u pmc.edu/ recruit/ 

The Info rmation Services 

group is also work ing on a 

p ro ject for the \\1inter Institu te 

for Simulation Education and 

Hesearch (WISEH) At the 

request o f WI SEE Director Dr. 

John Schaefer, we have 

undertaken to create a websi te 

that heavil y leverages digital 

v ideo and the digita l onl ine 

courses that D r. Schaefer has 

used fo r the past year fo r 

D partment faculty members, 

trainees, and o thers at the 

Institute. Other facul ty mem

bers, including Drs. Michael 

DeVita and William McIvo r, 

are \'lork ing w ith Information 

Services to implement \'leb

b~l sed instructiona l programs 

that they have developed . The 

goa l is to create a website that 

w ill become a favorite stopping 

place for any clin ician interested 

in medica l simulation. Visit the 

site at: www.w iser.pitt .edu 

The Information Services 

group is also work ing w ith 

the Pain Medici ne p rogram, 

directed by Dr. Doris Cope , 

to produce a webs ite provid

ing info rmatio n on a large 

number of top ics, espec iall y 

the w id e ana y o f serv ic s 

ava il ab le from th e Pa in 

Medicine group at UPMC 

St. Ma rga ret. Thi s si te w i ll 

ha ve informat ion fo r UPMC 

clinic ians, all ied hea l th ca re 

profess ionals , and pat ients, 

and w ill be launched some

t ime i n the first q uarter 

o f 2002. 

Last, but f~lr from least, the 

group is redesigning the 

D epartment's main Inrernet 

page, to provide a more 

appea ling and easier-to-use site 

to serve the needs o f Depart

ment faculty and staff, as \v ell 

as the Inrernet communi ty. 

Many of the pages that had not 

been updated over the past two 

years no\v have fresh informa

tion. A process has been put in 

p lace to post updated informa

tion on the site as it becomes 

available. Special thanks to the 

D epaltment's publications 

editor, Patti Boyle , fo r her 

invaluable assistance in 

updating th is site . 

The Information Services 

g roup is also working on 

a projectfor the \,Vinter 

Institu.te fo1' Simulation 

Education and Research 

( V(/fSER). .. The goal is to 

create a website that will 

become a favorite stopping 

place for any clinician 

interested in medical 

simulation .. 

The D epartment's Inter- and 

Intranet sites are ever-evolving 

resources . The Information 

Selv ices group welcomes any 

ideas o r comments you may 

ha ve to improve the sites' form 

or function. Please email your 

comments to our group at: 

INFOSEHV@ANES.UPMC.EDU 

Anesthesiology/CCM I 



In the Spotlight 

Spotlight on ... 
the Division of Pain Medicine 

'Pain is as diverse as ma n. 
One sL!lfers as one can . .. 

- I ielor IllIgo. Frellch poel. 1l01'elisl. 
plo),uTig bl. (!SS{f),isl. 

On paper, pain is a pretty 

good idea . What more compel

ling way for a body to spea k 

to its owner? W himperi ng. 

nagging, or screaming. pain 

demands to be heard. YOII 're 

10llg ouerdue at the deillist. 

YOIl 1m ow yo II ca lll drilliJ Ii/~e 

tbat wilh ollt./eelillg Ii/~e Ihis. 

H ot stoue - act!asti Slow dowli 

- YOII 're 1I0t a i~id anYlllore. 

Call all all1blllance- Ihis is 

serious! Idea ll y, pa in prompts 

corrective action , w h ich 

removes the ca use, thereby 

ext ingu ish ing the pain. 

But sometimes pain o utli ves its 

use fulness, entrenching itself 

in a person's daily l ife, w here 

it may begin to ta ke command. 

Once an underly ing condi tion 

has been treated, or any 

trea tab le condi tio n has been 

ruled out, the still -suffering 

patient may be to ld , "You' ll 

just have to live with it.·· Or 

they may hear va ri ations o n 

the it 's-all-il1~)IO Il r-bead theme. 

Pain is no less real because it 

is subjective . The constellation 

o f phys io logica l, psycho logi-

ca I, and psychosocial factors 

that contribute to pain is as 

un iq ue and complex as the 

individual sufferer. 

The UPMC Pain Med icine 

Program was des igned w ith 

this understanding in m ind. 

II Anesthesiology jCCM 

Doris K. Cope, MD 
Clinical Director, Pain Medicine 

UPMC Pai n Medicine is an 

interdisciplinary clinical , 

teach ing, and research pro

gram. In addition to inpatient 

clinical consultat ions, the therapy. psychology. and othe 

Program offers o utpatient disciplines. The team tailors a 

serv ices at t\VO cli nic locations, treatment program to meet the 

a ful ly accred ited fellmvship parienr"s specific needs . A 

program, and a well-funded 

resea rch sect ion. U PMC Pa in 

Med icine also colb borates 

w ith the ni versity of Pitts

burgh Can cer Institu te to o ffer 

spec ialty care for patients 

sufferi ng fro m cancer pain. 

At its cl inic sires, th Pain 

Med ici ne Program's interdisci

pl ina ry tea m approach dra ws 

o n the expertise o f profess ion

:t1 s in anesthesiology, internal 

med icine, ph ys iatry, psych ia

try, neurology, nursing. 

occupational therclpy, ph YSica l 

treatment p lan may include 

any of a number of compo

nents, such :.IS pharmacologic 

o r im'as ive methods (e.g., 

neur:t1 block<lde o r intratheca l 

pump p lacement). education 

in strategies fo r coping with 

:lI1y residua l d iscomfo rt. 

phys ica l rehabi l itatio n. psycho 

logictl or family counseling. 0 

train ing in stress management 

and relax:ltion techniques. 

Outpa ti ent pa i n-ma nagement 

serv ices primaril y focus on 

pain rehabili tation at the P 



The constellation C!l 

ph ys iolog ieal. psycho

logical, and psychosocial 

factors fhat contribute 

to pain is as unique 

and c0111,plex as the 

individual sz,~flerer. 

Evalua tio n and Treatmem 

I nstitut (PET]) , near the 

UPMC Oakland ca mpus, and 

in te rventiona l pa in medicine at 

UPMC St. Ma rga ret. Doris K. 

medicine . geriatri cs, p hys iatry, 

and ne uro logy, and confe r 

w ith o the r profess ionals. 

Tra inees have an opportunity 

to o bserve and assist fac ul ty 

m mbers in performing 

va ri o us inte rventio nal pai n

management procedures. 

Alo ng 'with the Univers ity of 

Pittsburgh's core Anesthesio l

ogy Hesidency Program and 

the subspecia lty fe llowships in 

Pediatri c Anesthesia ~llld 

Cri ti ca l Ca re Medicine, the 

Pain Management Fellowship 

program received five-year 

reaccreditation from the 

Cope. MD , chief of the Pain Accredi ta tio n Council fo r 

!VI., li cine Progra m and d irector Grad uate Medical Educa ti o n 

& JMC Pa in Medicine fo ll OWing the Residency 

clinica l se rvices. works out o f Review site visit in the spring 

the UPMC St. Ma rga ret Pa in o f 2000. 

Medicine Center. which 

recently moved into a new 

sui te in the 200 Medica l Arts 

Build ing adjacent to the 

hospita l. Ronald Glick, MD , is 

c li nica l d irector of Pa in 

Rehab ili tation Services at PETI. 

Beginning Janua ry 1, 2002 . 

PETT w ill b add ing a full line 

of inte rventio nal services to 

comple ment the re habilitation 

services . 

The dive rsity of pain syn

dromes that bring patients to 

the UPMC Di vision of Pa in 

Medici ne offe rs a \vorld of 

learning experience to Pain 

j\fl ~ agement Fe ll owship 

t~ . ,ees. Fe ll mvs in the 

Program evaluate patients, 

unde r the supe rvision of 

phys icians specia lizing in pa in 

Resea rch is the othe r leg of a 

tri pod academic program in 

pa in medicine . Hesearchers in 

th e Divisio n of Pain Medicine 

ha ve studied (among othe r 

to pics): the impact of chro nic 

IXlin on persons w ith spinal 

cord injuries and amputa tio ns; 

the clinica l utility of conserva

tive measures in temporoman

d ibular disorde rs; the efficacy 

o f restri cti ve diets as a trea t

ment fo r migraine; the impact 

o f pa in as one of the facto rs 

inllue ncing quality of li fe in 

pat ients with systemic lu pus 

e rythematosus; and the impact 

o f chronic pain on older 

adu lts. Thomas Rudy. PhD, 

is d irecto r of resea rch fo r the 

Pain Medicine Program. 

Dr. Rudy Evaluates Impact of Chronic Pain 

in Older Adults 

The Jationa l Institute 

o n Aging has awarded 

a grant to Thomas L. 

Rudy, PhD to stud y the 

comprehensive func

tiona l effects of chro nic 

pa in in comm unity

dwelling o lder adults, a 

population that may be 

most threatened by the 

risk of functional 

decline . Chronic pain 

has a high prevalence 

in this age g roup, and 
Thomas L. Rudy, PhD 

yet its e ffects a re no t well investigated. The p urpose of 

the investiga tio n is to broade n understanding of disability 

in the older adu lt with chronic pain. 

The inve tiga tio n is using chronic low back pain (CLBP) 

as a model because re liab le measures have been devel

oped fo r this type of pa in. The study will compare 200 

CLBP suffere rs age 65 o r older with 200 pain-free con

trols. It w ill assess the effect o f CLBP on ph YSica l, psycho

socia l. and cognitive fun ctioning , as we ll as the impact on 

physical function of CLBP-associated psychosocia l and 

neuropsychologica I dysfun ction. Investigators w ill employ 

laboratory-based tests of p hysical capacity, self-repo rts of 

well -being, and othe r mu ltidimensional assessment tools, 

includ ing measurement of pa in intensity, phys ica l perfo r

mance, disability, sleep, mood, self-efficacy, and deta il ed 

measures of ne uropsychologica l funct ion. 

For more information on theUPMC Pain Medicine Program, visit: 

http:// www. upmc. edu/ healthmed/ services/ Painmanagementj 
UPMCPainprog/ default. htm 
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Faculty News 

Faculty News Briefs 

Richard Bjerke, MD recently 

atta ined boa rd certification in 

Ad ult Transesophageal Echo

ca rdiography by the National 

Boa rd of Echoca rdiograph y. 

Michael DeVita, MD repre

sented the Society of Criti ca l 

Ca re Medicine at a meeting of 

a critical ca re committee of the 

U nited Network for Organ 

Sharing (UNOS). The comm it

tee \vas formed to facilitate 

cooperat ion among UNOS, 

regional organ procurement 

organizations (OPOs), and 

critica l care physicians, 

particularly w ith respect to 

organ procu rement. Committee 

members worked on d rafting 

'·critica l pathway" directives for 

non-heartbeating organ 

donation. The recommenda

tions could become a template 

fo r all OPOs. D r. DeVita was 

also invited to participate in a 

collaborative effort of the 

American Medica l Association 

and the U.S. Department o f 

Hea lth and Human Services 

Division o f Transp lantation to 

discuss the role o f phys icians 

in the organ-donation process 

and to define guidelines for 

physicians. Dr. DeVita , along 

w ith Dr. James V. Snyder, co

chaired the UPMC Medica l 

Eth ics Committee that wrote 

the nation 's first formal po licy 

on non-heartbea ting organ 

donation , w hich was p ub

lished in 1992 
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Richard Bjerke MD Michael DeVita MD Carol M. Greco PhD Ronald Glick MD William Mcivor MD 

Juan Ochoa MD Rita Patel MD Carl A. Sirio MD Pei Tang PhD Ann Thompson MD 

Carol M. Greco, PhD pre

sented a lecture entitled 

'·Biofeedback Treatment for 

Pain and Fatigue in Systemic 

Lupus Erythematosus·' at the 

Fall Educational Seminar of the 

Lupus ociety of Western 

Pennsylva n ia on September 

29. Ronald Glick, MD also 

presented that day. His talk 

was on '·Acupuncture.·' 

William McIvor, MD was the 

guest speaker at the \X1estern 

Pennsylva nia Society for 

Anesthesio logy (WPSA) 

Annual Lecture Series in 

Pittsburgh on November 15. 

D r. McIvor addressed the 

WPSA members on the topic 

of '·Human Simu lation in 

Anesthesio logy Education .·' 

The Lecture Series was estab

lished to present and eva luate 

new d ve lopments in anesthe

sio logy, and to raise a\va reness 

of innova tions in anesthesia 

equipment and techniques. 

Juan Och oa, MD was in

ducted as a Fello w o f the 

American Col lege of Surgeons 

this past October during the 

2001 A nnual Meeting of the 

American College of Surgeons 

in New Orleans. 

Rita Patel , MD was named 

assistant dean for Graduate 

Med ical Education Faculty 

Development in our School o f 

Med icine. Dr. Par I was also 

elected to serve a one-yea r 

term as adjunct member of the 

American Society o f Anesthesi

o logists 2002 Committee on 

Residents and Students. 

Carl Sirio, MD has been 

elected to serve on the Council 

on Medica l Education of the 

Ameri can Med ica l Association. 

He was also asked to serve on 

the Internal Medicine Resi

dency Review Council of the 

Accreditation Council for 

Graduate Med ica l Education. 

Pei Tang, PhD \',as invi ted to 

become a member of a 

University o f Pittsburgh 

committee to eva luate a 

proposa l fo r a unive rs ity-~~ 

doctoral program in mo lecular 

biophysics. John Rosenberg, 

PhD, of the Departmen[ o f 

Bio logica l Sciences. who 

submitted the proposal , is 

chairman o f the Program 

D eve lopment Committee . 

Other depa rtments represented 

on the committee include the 

School o f Medicine·s Depart

men[ of Molecular Geneti cs 

and Biochemistry and the 

Fa culty of A rts and Sciences· 

Department o f Chemistry . 

Pediatric Critica l Care Med i

cine Vice Chairman Ann 

Thonlpso n. M 0 has been 

named associate dea n fo r 

Faculty Affa irs in Pit(s School 

o f Med icine. The appointn 

was effective .Jul y 1. 2001. 



PCCM Grads Join Faculty 

All four members of the 

Pediatric Critical Ca re Medicine 
Fellowship 's grad uating class of 
2001 have elected to rema in at 
the University of Pittsburgh, and 

all have embarked on the ir 
careers by becoming junio r 

facu lty members in Critical Care 
Medicine at Children 's Hospital 
of Pittsburgh . Members of the 

PCCM Class of 2001 include 
Yong Yun Han, MD; Margaret 

A. Satchell, MD; Kimberly 
Statler, MD; and Mark Hall, 

MD, who is the Charles A. 
Schertz Fellow for 2001-02. 

Faculty Promotions 
'Ille follOWing facu lty members 

ha ve been promoteci : 

PaulL. RogersMD
promoled 10 professor 

Ryan Romeo MD
p romoted to assisla II I professor 

Ra/7dolpb \!{7oodlvID
promoted to assislanl professor 

Department News 

Department Presents Annual Safar and Grenvik Lectures 

Neurobiologist Addresses Safar Audience 

The 22,,,1 Peter and Eva Safar 

Annual Lectureship in Med ical 

Sciences and Humanities was 

he ld Thursday, December 6, 
2001 in Scaife Hall. This 

yea r's guest speaker was 

Professor Michal Schwa rtz of 
Or. Schwartz 

the Depa rtment of Neurobiology at the 

Wei zmann Institute of Science in Rehovot, 

Israel. The title of Dr. Schwa rtz' lecture was 

Protective Autoimmunity after CNS Ti'auma 

and in Chronic Neu rodegenerative Disorders: 

A Paradig m Shift. 

Dr. Schwa11z pioneered the concept of "pro

tective autoimmunity" and its role in 

neuroprotection, maintenance, and repa ir of 

the injured central ne rvous system. Her 

publicatio ns, numbering more tha n 130 peer

reviewed articles , include an extensive body 

of recent work on this novel concept, which 

bridges the disciplines o f neurosc ience, 

ne uroimmunology, ophthalmology, and 

ne urotrauma. She has received a number of 

prestigious awards for her research, particu

larly in the fi eld of ophthalmology. She is the 

recipient of the 2002 Friedenwald Award from 

the Association for Resea rch in Vision and 

Ophthalmo logy and in 2000 was named 

Career \X1oman of the Year in Israel. Dr. 

Schwartz is the first woman to be invited to 

de li ve r the Peter and Eva Safar Lecture. 

Drs. Pat Kochanek, Michal Schwartz, Peter Safar, and 
John Williams. 

'Novel Treatments for Sepsis' is Topic 

of Grenvik Lecture 

The Seventh Annual Ake and 

Inger Grenvik Critical Care 

Lecture was held on Tuesday, 

December 11 , 2001 in Scaife 

Hall. The honored guest 

lecture r this year was Gordon 

Bernard , MD, professor of 
Or. Bernard 

medicine and associate director of the 

Division of Allergy, Pu lmonary and Critical 

Care Medicine at Vanderbil t University School 

of Medicine , Nashville, Tennessee. The topic 

of Dr. Be rnard 's lecture was Novel Treatments 

in Severe Sepsis. 

Dr. Bernard was a laboratoly-based researcher 

early in his career. His labora tolY studies 

focused on the role of oxidant stress in the 

pathogenesis of adult respiratory distress 

syndrome CARDS). During the past decade , 

he has concentrated his efforts on clinica l 

investigation , and has been the principal 

investigator in a number o f fede rally funded 

tria ls related to critica l illness, ARDS, and 

sepsis. Dr. Bernard was instrumenta l in the 

fo rmation of the ARDS Clinica l Investigation 

Network CARDSnet) . Fu nded by the National 

Hea rt, Lung, and Blood Institute , AHDSnet is 

a network of university medical centers that 

follow carefully des igned protocols for multi

center clinical trials in critical care medicine. 

Dr. Bernard is chairman of the NHLBI-ARDS 

Clinical Investigation letvvork. 

Dr. Mitch Fink, Dr. Gordon Bernard, Inger and Dr. Ake 
Grenvik, and Dr. John Williams. 



Research News 

John A. Kellum MD 

Acute Dialysis Quality 

Initiative Reports 

Now Available On Line 

Although guidelines have been 

develop ed fo r the manage

ment of end-stage rella/ 

disease, the same is not tru e of 

acute rella/failure. The Acute 

Dia lys is Quality Initiative 

(ADQI) is an effo rt undertaken 

by intensiv ists and 

nephrologists to address 

D epa rtment of Nephrology at 

St. Bartolo Hospital in Vicenza , 

Italy, and the D epartment of 

Nephro logy at the University 

of Ca li fornia at San Diego. 

John A. Kellum , MD was one 

of three co-d irecto rs of the first 

ADQI conference, w hich was 

held in New York City in 

August 2000. 

The task of the ADQI is to 

combine expert opinion and 

concerns about the absence o f "evidence appraisaj" to arri ve 

evid nce-based practice at a consensus on best prac-

guidelines in the med ica l 

management of acute renal 

t~lilure. The initiative was 

o rga nized by the Division o f 

Critica l Ca re Medicine at the 

U ni versi ty of Pittsburgh, the 

ti ce, and to define areas 

<:\'here fu ture resea rch effo rts 

shou ld be d irected. The first 

conference focused on the 

application of continuous 

renal rep lacement therapy 

!be tasle of the ADQ! 

is to combine expert 

opinion and "evidence 

appraisal" to arrive at 

a consensus on best 

practice, and to 

define areas where 

fu tu re research efforts 

should be directed. 

(CRRT) in the criti ca ll y ill 

patient w ith acute renal 

fa ilure. The other co-d irectors 

were Dr. Claudio Honco , 

d irecto r of the Dia lys is and 

Renal Transplantation pro-

grams of St. Bartolo Hospital 

in Vicenza .ltaly: and Dr. 

Ravindr~1 M ehta o f the Depart

ment o f Nephro logy at the 

Uni versity o f Ca lifornia at San 

Diego. Dr. Derek Angus also 

participated. 

M ore informatio n o n ADQI. 

including repo rts o f the 

conference workgroups , is 

no\v ava i lab le on line at 

w \Vw.adq i .net. The AQDI 

Conference was spo nso red 

b y the Renal Rese~l rc h 

Institute o f Ne\v York and 

offic ia II y endo rsed by the 

Ame r ica n Society o f Nephrol 

ogy and th e Society o f 

Criti ca l Ca re Medicine. 

New Sponsored Projects August 2001 - October 2001 (does not include ongoing projects) 

FEDERAL GRANTS 

Faculty Member Role on the Project Agency Name/Agency Grant Number Project Title Project Period 

Dev Chandra (student) Principal lnvesligator NIH Targeled Mutalions to Study Anesthetic 8/15/01 - 7/31/06 
Gregg Homanics (mentor) 1 K08 DE14184-01 Mechan isms 

Thomas Rudy Principal Investigator NIH Chronic Pain in the +65 9/15/01 - 8/31/05 
1 R01 AG18299-01 Evaluating Functi onal Impacts 

Peter Safar Principal Investigator U. S. Army Novel Resuscitation from Lethal Hemorrhage, 8/15/01 - 9/14/02 
DAMD17 -01-2-0038 Suspended animation for Delayed Resusci tation. 

FOUNDATION GRANTS 

Faculty Member Role on the Project Agency Name Project Title Project Period 

Armando Rotondi Principal Investigator Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Improving Access to Service for Individuals 6/28/01 - 5/31 /02 
with Traumatic Brai n Injury 

John Schaefer Principal Investigator Asmund S. Laerdal Foundation The Peter M. Winter Institute for Simu lation 7/1/01 - 6/30/02~J 
Education and Research 
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Pediatric CCM Research 

Fellows Begin NRSA 

Training 

Drs. Yong .J ato · Han and Trung 

Nguyen have begun their pro

grams as the second research

fellowship class funded by the 

National Insrirutes of Health T32 

program Training in Pediatric 

Neurointensive Care and 

Resuscitation Research. Dr. 

Han is resea rching Mitocholl

dried Iilecha II iSlils qf excito

toxic lIell l"Ol7al il7jtll:)~ Dr. 

Nguye n is stud ying Coagllla

tiOIl disl II rba llces ill traumatic 

hra il7 ill/IllY. 

'\! \. ,-32 is a n institu tiona l 

train ing g rant that supports 

research in the areas of 

neurot rauma and novel 

approaches to resusc itatio n in 

cerebra l ische mia fo r fellows 

training in pediatric critica l 

care med icine, chi ld ne urol 

ogy. o r pediatric ne urologica l 

surgery. Patrick Kochanek, 

MD. is p rincipa l investigator 

for the g ra nt; Peter Safar, MD. 

is co- investigato r. 

Seed Grants Awarded 

The fo llmving investigators 

have rece ived seed gra nts fro m 

the De pa rtme nt of Anesthesio l

ogy & Cri tica l Care Medicine: 

Mark Hall, MD , for his 

Evalll ation of the capaCity 

of cyclosporlne A to promote 

dendritic cell to/erogenicii)' 

ill experi men tal heart 

Ira It:>jJla II ta tio II; 

John Kellum, MD. fo r his 

stud y o n Regillatioll of illflan t

Inator)! cyto/;?ille expressioll b)l 

metabolic acidosis in rat 

alueola r I/Iacrophages; 

Manuel Vallejo , MD , to 

in v st igate The biologica l 

relalio lls!J tP between p eri

odollial disease a ll d 10lli 

birlh weigh t; 

Ralnesh Venkataraman, MD, 

fo r his stud y enti tled Effect qf 

pyrtlvate 011 nuclear/actor 1\[3 
actiuation a lid mRNA :>Y l7thesis 

il7 a rat elldotoxell7ic model. 

Scott Watson, MD, for a study 

e ntitled Celie expressioll in 

children with injection and 

cril ical illness. 

Faculty News 

Welcome, New Faculty Members 

The departments of Ane thesio logy and Critica l Care 
Medicine welcome the foll OWing physicians to the 
faculty: 

Gregoly S. Cambier, MD 
Children 's Hospital Anesthesiology 

Victor A. Georgescu, MD 
UPMC St. Margaret Pain Medicine 

Gregory ]. Godla, MD 
UPMC South Surgery Center Anesthesiology 

Laura Hastings , MD 
Children's Hospital Anesthesiology 

Franl A. Kunkel, MD 
UPMC Presbyterian Anesthesiology 

Thomas E. Lace, MD 
Magee-Womens Hospital Anesthesiology 

Joseph H. Luther, MD 
UPMC Presbyterian Anesthesiology 

Stanley Dale MacM urdo, MD 
UPMC Presbyterian Anesthesiology 

Bria n M. Melnick, MD 
UPMC St. Margaret Anesthesiology 

Peter A. Mynn, MD 
Magee-Womens Hospital Critical Care Medicine 

Juan Carlos Pu ya na, MD 
UPMC Presbyterian Critical Care Medicine 

Azmat Qayyum, MD 
Magee-Womens Hospital Critical Care Medicine 

Neera Sah, MD 
Magee-Womens Hospital Anesthesiology 

Eliahu Simhi, MD 
Children's Hospital Anesthesiology 

Joseph Talarico, DO 
UPMC Presbyterian Anesthesiology 

Darrin A. Taormina , MD 
UPMC St. MargaretjUPMC Shadyside Anesthesiology 

Tracey M. Vogel, MD 
Magee-Womens Hospital Anesthesiology 
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National and International Meetings 

Members of the Department of A nesthesio!ogy & Critical Care 

Medicine were active paTticipal1/s in the an nual scientf/ic 

meetings of several societies. The fo llowing is representative 

of recent Department conference activity. 

American Association of Nurse 
Anesthetists Annual Meeting 
August 11-15 
San Francisco 

John O'Donnell, CR A gave a 

lecture involv ing two case 

presentatio ns on "Issues in Patient 

Safety : \\fhat they don 't Tell You 

Dr. Brandom al so moderated a 

poster sessio n on "Neuromuscu lar 

Transmission and Neuro muscular 

B lockers: Moni tori ng and Effects 

o f d isease." Doris Cop e, MD 

moderated a poster discussion 

session on "Loca l Anesthes ia and 

Pain." She also presented a talk 

on 'The H istori ca l Resources 

Ca n Hurt." His talk focused o n the Ava ilable at the Wood Library-

importance of a thoro ugh 

preoperative eva luation to 

disclose the key elements of a 

medical history. Josep h Go o de, 

CRNA delivered two lectures . The 

first. "Carina I Resectio n and 

Reconstruction: A Case Report. ·' 

involved a discussion on patholo

g ies, surg ica l approaches for 

repair and venti lato lY concerns, 

and po tential approaches in the 

management o f cases invo lving 

resection and reconstructio n o f 

the tracheobronchial tree. Joe also 

ga ve : 1 ta lk entitled "1-1 igh

Frequency Jet Venti lation: Intro

ductory Concepts, Intraoperati ve 

Application, and Future Direc

tions. " Bettina Dixon, CRNA 

participated in a workshop on 

"D i fficult A irway Management.·' 

American Society of 
Anesthesiologists 
October 20 0 1 
New Orleans, LA 

As part o f a panel discuss ion, 

Barbar a Brandom, MD gave a 

talk entitled "How Ca n th is Chi ld 

be Relaxed? Choice o f Muscle 

Relaxant: \,(fhich o ne, and Wh y?" 

ED Anesthesiology /CCM 

Museum of Anesthes iology. " 

Robert Krohner . DO :lnd Jo h n 

Schaefer , MD led a workshop on 

"Adul t Fiberoptic Laryngoscopy," 

and Rita Patel, MD moderated a 

problem-based lea rning discussion 

entitled. "Plastic Surgeon: 'She's 

into herbs. '" 

Tbe/of/owillg abslracls ll'ere 

accepled/ol 'posler p resel I ta l iOII: 

Gavin Fine MBChB, Peter Davis 

MD, Kath leen Fertal BSN. Rebecca 

Mutich , Etsuro Moroya mJ MD. 

Increases in A irway Resistance in 

Ch ildren: Comparison betw en 

Rapacuron ium and M ivacuri um. 

Helene Finegold MD, Sivam 

Ramanathan MD. Is There a 

Relationship between Epidural 

Fever and Body Habitus in the 

Pa rtu rient? 

Peter Goldstein MD. Frank Elsen 

PhD, Carolyn Ferguson BS, Gregg 

Homanics PhD. Zolpidem 

Modulation of Inhibitory Synaptic 

Transmissio n in th e CA l Hegion o f 

the Hippocampus in GABA" 

Receptor aI-Subunit Kn ockout 

M ice. 

Some of the UPMC delegation to the ASA meeting pause for a group photo. 
From left, John Lutz and Bob Petrick of Information Services , Dr. Nassar 
Sonbolian, Interim Chairman Dr. John Williams, Dr. Erin Sullivan, and 
Dr. Mark Hudson. 

Ferenc Gyulai MD, Leonard 

Firestone MD. Ma rk M intun lVID. 

Halothane-Related Potentiat io n o f 

GABA" Receptor-Mediated 

Metabolic Depress ion in v ivo by 

Positron Emissio n TOlllogra phy 

(PET) 

Bupesh K~lul MD, Sivam 

Ramanathan MD, Manuel Va llejo 

MD, Gorclon Mandell MD. 

Improv ing Anesth es i ~ 1 Outcomes: 

Ro le o f National CQ l Da[;l. 

Bupesh Kaul lVID, Sivam 

Ramanathan MD. Outcomes in 

Augmenred and Induced Labo r 

wi th Epidural Analges i ~1. 

Rainer Kentner MD. X ianren \\Iu 

MD, Peter Safar MD, Jeremy 

Henchir BS, Carlto n H sia PhD. 

Doubli ng the "Golden H our" o f 

Traumati c H emorrh agic Shock 

To lera nce w irh Mild l-I YPOlhermia 

and an Anti -Ox idant. 

Etsuro Moroyam<l MD. Gavin Fine 

MI:3ChB, Kenneth Jacobson MD, 

Kathleen Fertal BSN, Hideki M iY;lo 

MD. Acceler:lted Increases in End

tidal CO2 (PETC02) in Anesthe

ti zed Infants and Children During 

Rebreathing. 

Society for Education 
in Anesthesia 
Annual Fall Meeting & Workshop 

October 2001 .. "l 
New Orleans , LA ~ 

Dr. Rita Patel participated in :1 

panel discussio n. g iving a talk 0 

"Good Communica tion - I-Jow d 

you Know it Rea ll y H appenecl'" 

American College of Surgeol1 
October 2001 
New Orleans, LA 

Mitch ell P. Fi n k. !VID spoke 0 

"Lung Protecti ve Strateg ies in 

ARDS." as pa rt o f th e sess ion 

[ssues iii Ib e lilleilsiue Ca re Uil 

and on "Path o ph ys io logy of 

IC -Acq uired Anelll i:I." in the 

sess io n Periopemliue Ca re olli 
A nemic Pa lieili. At th e same 

mee ti ng , Ha ymond Pia n insic, 

Mf) part ic ipated in a sympos iu 

ent itled H emoslasis ill Surger )! 

\\' ith :1 p resent:ltion on "Blood 

Saftey Issu es ." 



European Society of 

Intensive Care Medicine 
1 4th Annual Congress 

September 30-0ctober 3, 2001 

Geneva , Switzerland 

The European Society of Intensive 

Care Medic ine held its 14'h Annual 

Congress Sept. 30 - Oct. 3 in 

Geneva, Swizerland. Michael R. 
Pinsky, MD gave an invited 

lecture entitled: "Should we limit 

ICU admission for patients w ith 

respiratory fa ilure'" Multidisci

plinary Critica l Care Training 

Program alumnus Jacqll es-Andre 

Romal/d, MD, of Geneva, was 

one o f three co-chai rmen of the 

Scientific Committee for this 

yea(s ESICM Congress . 

c" "r 2001 - Annual 
Meeting of the American 
College of Chest Physicians 

November 2001 

Philadelph ia, PA 

Mitchell P. Fink , M D delivered 

the Presidentia l Citation Honor 

l ecture. The title o f his ta lk was 

"Cytopathic Hypox ia: A Potentia l 

Mech:ll1ism Responsible for O rga n 

Fai lure in Critica l Illness ." 

Peter K. Linden, MD gave an 

invited lectu re entit led , "New 

Therapeutic Agents for Nosoco

mial Gram Positive Infection " 

Penny Sappington. MD pre

sented the resul ts o f her group's 

study entitled "H MG-ll3-box ' 

Increases th e Permeabili ty of 

Caco-2 Enterocytic Monolayers 

and D ecreases O 2 Consumption 

by Caco-2 Cells," (Sappington P, 

Ie' , Wang H , De lude Hl, 

'11. Y K] , Fink MP). 

American College of 
Rheumatology/ Association 
of Rheumatology Health 

Professionals 
November 2001 

San Francisco, CA 

The folloWing ahstract u'as 
acceptedfol·presell ta/ioll. 

Caro l M. Greco, PhD, Thomas E. 

Rudy, PhD, and Susan Manzi, MD, 

MPH. "Stress reduct ion improves 

lupus disease activity ." 

American Heart Association 

Scientific Sessions 
November 2001 

Anaheim , CA 

The/ollowil1g ahsiraci was 
accepled/orpreseilla liol1: 

I3arbar:l M. Fried , MD. "Intraop

era ti ve preload adjusted maxim al 

power: a load independent 

method to assess left ventricu lar 

performa nce in pa tients u nder

going card iac surgery ." 

Congress of Intensive and 
Critical Care Medicine 
October 28-November 1 , 2001 
Sydney, Australia 

John A. Kellum, MD and Derek 
C. Angus , MD , MPH pa rticipated 

in a workshop on Evidence-Based 

NJedicil1e. Dr. Kellu m also 

participated in a \vorkshop on 

Contil1110llS Renal Replacemellf 

Therapy; Dr. Angus chaired a 

session examining th e defini tion 

and incidence of AHDS; and he 

participated in two d iscussions: 

l CU slalfil1g ' Betler lcays to lise 

doc /aI'S a /'Id 1'/ II rses; and Qllality 

a l1d Olltcomes o/lCU Medical 

Praclice: Per/orll/ance assessment 

./01' in/ensivisls. Michael R. 
Pinsky, MD participated in a 

cl inical-update discussion on 

Renal Failllre.· Pathophysiology. 

D r. Pinsky was a member of the 

Panel of Experts at the Congress' 

Grand Finale: So what do the 

E"'jJerls Neallv f(1I 0W? 

The Congress spawnecl two 

satelli te meetings, in w hich 

Department facu lty members also 

participated. The first, held p ri o r 

to the main Congress, \,las 

Ventilation and OA),genation -
Rainforest to Reef, held O ctober 

24-26 in Ca irns, Australia, at 

w hich Dr. Ke llum was an inv ited 

speaker. Dr. Kellu m also took pa rt 

in a debate o n the top ic, Time to 

aba lldo n regiollal CO/ and co

moderated a d iscuss ion on 

Assessing Tissu e \'(Iell-being, in 

\vhich he presented a ta lk entit led 

"Acidosis: Good, bad , o r doesn 't 

111 a rrer'" 

The seco nd sa tell ite meeting was 

the International Symposium 
on Critical Care Nephrology, 
held November 1-3 in Melbourne, 

Australia . D rs. Angus, Kellum, and 

Pinsky w ere keynote spea kers . 

Convener was Rillaldo Bellomo, 
an alumnus of our Multidisc i-

plinary Cri tica l Care Training 

Program . Dr. Pinsky co-chaired a 

debare on ac id-base phys io logy 

and a panel discussion on acute 

renal repLtcement th erapy (AHHT): 

he also participated in a debate 

on fluid replacement th erapy in 

the !CU. Dr. Kellum panicipared 

in the ARHT panel, w ith a talk 

entitl ed "Convection or diffusion : 

the evidence;" he also roo k part in 

a deba te o n Acid-Base PhysiologV 

and in another debate (versus Dr. 

Bello mo) on Loop Dillretics ill 

ARF, and he chaired a panel 

d iscussion on Blood Pllri/ical ioll 

ill Sepsis . 

Society for Neuroscience 
National Neurotrauma Society 

November 2001 
San Diego, CA 

Department faculty members 

p resented a tota l o f 21 abstra cts at 

two neu rosc ience annual meet

ings: the Society for Neuro
science Ann ual Meeting ~lI1 d the 

National NeurotraUJna Society 
Sympos ium, co-s ituated in San 

D iego in 2001. 

1M'jIH"'''''~\~ 
~ .. . ~_~ l~c.o.L~" 

~""I"'~~x-'';f~':'" 

He/ene Feingold, MD displays her abstract at the ASA meeting, 
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Society for Neuroscience 
31st Annual Meeting 

The/ ollowillg abst racts luere 

accejJted /o r jJresell tat iOI1: 

BaYli' H , Kochanek PM, J,lIlesko 

K L, Adelson PO, Gr3ham SH . 

Kagan VE: S-ni trosothi o ls incre lse 

after traumatic b rain injury in 

humans. 

Ou L, Bu rke N . Zhang X. \Va tkins 

Se. Koch anek PM , Graham SH . 

Nathaniel PO, Szabo C, Clark HSB : 

Reduction in m itocho ndrial 

respi ra tion and tra nsmem bra ne 

po tential and release o f mitochon

drial apoptogenic fac tors in 

neurons exposed to peroxynitrite. 

Kline AE. Bo linger B D , Kochanek 

PM , Mari on O\V, Dixo n CE : Effects 

o f inter leukin- l 0 (lL- ] 0) in no rmo

and-h ypothermi c rats following 

tra umatic brain injury . 

Koch ~ln ek PM . Hendrich KS, 

Jackson EK , Melick JA , \Villi ams 

OS, W isn iew ski SR , I-lo C: 

Adenosine receptor agonists 

produce enduring increases in 

cerebral b lood flow in rat brain: 

Assessment by spin-labeled 

magnetic resonance imaging. 

Zhang X, Chen.J, Graham SH, 

Kochanek PK , Oraviam R, 

Nathaniel PO, \'(/atkins SC, Clark 

RSI3: Mitochondrial to nuclear 

transloca tio n o f apoptosis

indUCing factor and large scale 

DNA fragmentatio n after traumatic 

brain injuly in rats. 

19th National Neurotrauma 
Society Symposium 

Patrick Kochanek, MD was one 

o f on ly three researchers chosen 

to present their pa pers at a 

m Anesthesiology / CCM 

p lenary session on hrain injury. 

Dr. Kochanek 's talk w as entitled 

"Adenosine Receptor Agon ists 

Attenuate Posttraumatic Cerebral 

H ypoperfusion in Rats: Perfu sion 

Mm Assessment:. " 

The/allOWing abstracts iI 'ere 

accejJted /or jJoster jJresc l l tat iOII: 

Adelson PO, D ixon CEo Davis DS, 

Rodriguez AG, Tran MI'. Jenkins 

LW, Kochanek PM: Di f ferential 

age-::n- inJury effect o f NMDA 

blockade o n o utcom fo llowing 

contro l led cortica l impact in 

immature rats. 

Bay!r H , Mario n D\'(/, Kaga n VE, 

Puccio AM. J ~lIl esko K L, 

Wisniew ski SR, Clark RSB, 

Graham SH , D eKosky ST, 

Kochanek PM: Effect o f hypother

mia on oxidative stress after 

traumatic brain inju ry in humans: 

A preliminary repo rt. 

D~l v i s OS, Tran MI'. D ixon CE, 

Kochanek PM , Stevenson KL, 

Jenkins LW. Aclelson PO: 

1so flurane neuro p ro tection masks 

the beneficial effect o f hypother

mia fo llowing co nt.ro lled cortica l 

impact in immatu re rats. 

D e Kosky ST. I ko nomov ic MD, 

Paljug \'>;IR, Wi lbur Y. Clark RSB, 

Kochanek PM, Kerr ME, Mario n 

OW: Rapid increase in 42/ 40 ratio 

o f amylOid pro teins r lates to 

plaque fo rmatio n after brain 

trauma. 

Gao WNl. Stevenson KL, Dixon 

CE, Peters GW. Davis DS. 

Kochanek Plvl , Adelson PD. 

Jenkins LW: CCl alters phospho ry

lated protein kinase B (PKB) and 

eukaryoric initia tion facto r levels 

in 17 postnatal day (PND) rats. 

Bupesh Kaul, MO displays one of his abs tracts at the ASA meeting. 

Jenkins L\V, Peters G \V, Dixon 

CEo Zhang X . Sk inner Je. CLi rk 

ns, Ade lson PD. Kochanek P1\ I: 

Pro teo mic cha nges using large 

format 2D gel electropho resis 

and p l-1 3-10 [PG stri ps 2-1 ho urs 

after CCl in 17 postnatal da y 

(P TD) rats. 

Kli ne AE. Bo linger BD. Kochanek 

PiVl , Marion DW, Dixon CE: 

Interleuk in -] 0 exacerbates mo tor 

and cogni tive illlpa irmenr 

fo llow ing t ra u m~l t i c brai n in jury in 

no rmotherm ic ra ts. 

Kochanek PM. Hendrich KS. 

Melick JA. Wisniew ski SR. J-I o e. 

Williams OS. Ma rio n 0\1(/ Jackson 

IK: Adenos ine-receptor ago nists 

attenuate posrtr: llI111ati c ce rebral 

hypoperfusion in r~lts : Perfu sio n 

MHl assessment. 

Satchell MA. Zh,lIlg X. Jenkins LW, 

Kochanek PM . Ma ri on OW. 

Nathaniel PD. Gra ham SH, Clark 

RSB: I ncrease in phospho-BAD via 

pro tein kina se B (PKB) after 

human head inju ry. 

Sho re PM , Jackson EK. J,lIlesko 

KL, Wisniewski SR, Adelso n PD . 

Cb rk RSB, Jenk ins LW, Koch,lnek 

P1\ 1: Vascular endothelial gro \yth 

factor is increased in CSF after 

traumatic hr,li n injury in child ren 

Statl er KD. Alexander H. Cia 

RS13. Vagni V, Jenk ins LW. Di xo n 

CE o Mario n OW. S:lfa r P. Kochan, 

PM : J-I ypothermi :1 expands 

contusion vo lu l1le after cOl1lro lle 

cort ic tl imp:lct in fenranyl

anesthetized rats. 

Ste\·enson K L. Sk inner .IC, Dav is 

DS. Tr,ln MI'. Dixo n CEo Koch ~1I1 

PM. Jenk ins LW. Adelson PO: 

Moderate hyporhermi a improve~ 

funct io na l outcome. bu t not ce ll 

death . ~ I ft e r contro lled cortical 

impact in immature ra ts. 

Tran MP. Rodriguez AG, Dixon 

CEo Koch ~ln e k PM. Da vis DS, 

Stevenson K L. Jenkins LW, 

Adelson PO : H isto logic effects c 

acute NiI'l DA hlockade fo llowini 

contro lled con ical imp;(ct in 

immatu re ralS. 

Zh:lIlg X, Clark RSB. Nathaniel 

PD. Kochanek PM . S~lI che ll 1 

Graham SH , IVlario n OW, .l en , 

L \\I : I ncrease in phosphoryLl tec 

protein ki nase 13 ( PKI3) suhsl ra l 

after hum:ln head injury. 



Research News ' 

Peter K. Linden MD 

Grant Supports Study of 

ALII ARDS Treatment 

As the recipient of a grant 

from the National Heart, Lung, 

and Blood Institute (NHLBI), 

the UPMC is one of only a few 

designated clinical centers in 

the Un ited States to participate 

in the Clinical Network for the 

Treatment of the Adult Respi

ratory Distress Syndrome 

(ARDS) , The project was 

devised to assess novel 

treatment methods for patients 

with adu lt respiratory distress 

syndrome and acute lung 

injury (ALI) and preventive 

l11P" Ires for those a t risk of 

elL ping ARDS, To accom-

plish this objective, NHLBI has 

established a network of 

Critical Ca re Trea tment Groups 

that ca n support the stringent 

standa rds of the protocols, 

According to Peter K. Linden, 

MD , co-principa l in vestigator 

under the g rant, ARDSnet is 

one of the longest-running 

federally funded networks of 

investiga to rs studying ALII 

ARDS , The network orig inally 

consisted of 10 medical 

cente rs , It now incl udes 20 

cente rs nationwide, including 

the UPMC , which began 

enrolling patients in February 

2001. Michael p, Donahoe, 

MD, of the Division of Pulmo-

n? Allergy and CCM, IS the 

ot. co-principal investigator, 

and Mitchell P. Fink, MD is a 

co- investigator. 

The UPMC is currently partici

pating in a 2 x 2 factori al

design stud y involving two 

tr ials: Prospective, Random

ized, Multi-Cente r Tri al of 

Pulmonary Arte ry Cathete r 

(PAC) vs , Central Venous 

Catheter (CVC) for Manage

ment of Acute Lung In jury 

(ALI) and Acute Respiratory 

Distress Syndrome (ARDS); 

and Prospective, Randomized , 

Multi-Center Trial of "Fluid 

Conserva tive" vs , "Fluid 

Liberal" Management of Acute 

Lung Injury (ALI) and Acu te 

Respiratory Distress Syndrome 

CARDS). The study name is 

abbreviated "FACTI, ' for 

"Fluid And Catheter Treatment 

Trial. " 

The aims of the stud y are to 

investiga te the safety and 

efficacy of PAC vs , CVC 

management , a nd "flu id 

conserva tive" vs , "fluid liberal" 

manageme nt in redu cing 

mortality a nd morbidi ty in 

patients with ALI and ARDS, 

According to Dr. Linden, no 

strategy has yet been docu

mented to be the best method 

of hemodynamic monitoring 

o r fluid resuscita tion for ALII 

ARDS patients , There have 

been re trospective stud ies , b ut 

these a re not ideal, acco rding 

to Dr. Linde n, 

Research Fellow Enlists in SCRR Effort 

Ala Nozari, MD , PhD, from the Depart

ment of Anesthesiology and Intens ive 

Care at Uppsa la University Hospital, 

Uppsala, Sweden, has joined the team at 

the Safar Center for Resuscitation Re

search for a resea rch fellowship , to be 

followed by clinical training in critical 

care medicine at UPMC. As a research 

Ala Nazar;, MD, PhD 

fe llow, Dr. Noza ri is working with Principa l Investiga tor 

Peter Safar, MD on the suspended animation project 

funded by the United Sta tes Army, 

Dr. Nozari 's previo us research has foc used on cerebral 

perfusion during circulatory arrest with pharmacologica l 

and mechanical techniques, His medical thesis was 

e ntitled Cardiopulmonary cerehral resuscitation: A study 

ofcerehral pelfusion with specia l reference to the 

postresuscitation disturhances, 

Study Examines Economics 

of Pulmonary Artery 

Catheter Use 

In a related investiga tion , Drs, 

Derek Angus and Gilles 

Clermont are perfo rming an 

"Econom ic Ana lysis of Pulmo

nary Artery Catheter Use" (EA

PAC), a stud y that will comple

me nt FAcrr by investigating 

the impact of the different 

strategies on long-term sur

viva l, qua lity of life , and 

quality-adjusted survival. The 

investigators will a lso ca lcu late 

the cost-effica cy of PAC use 

under the controlled circum

stances of FACTI, and estimate 

the cost-effecti veness in more 

"rea l-\vorld" conditions, The 

results of the EA-PAC will 

e nlarge on the data collected 

in FACrr, and the investigators 

hope that it w ill provide useful 

information on the economic 

effects of the w idespread use 

of the p ulmona ry arte ry 

catheter. Dr. Angus is principal 

investigator on EA-PAC; Dr, 

Cle rmont is co-investigator. 
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Department News 

Visiting Researcher 

Returns to Switzerland 

After two yea rs as a visiting 

resea rch fe llow in the Division 

of Critica l Care Medicine, Dr. 

V7adim ir Kaplan leaves 

Pirrsburgh to return to his 

home in Zurich , Switzerland. 

I n Switzerland , Dr. Kaplan is 

certified in internal medicine, 

pulmonary mediCine, and 

produced two completed 

papers of w hich he is first 

author ("'Hospitalized commu

ni ty-acquired pneumo nia in 

the elderl y : Age- and gender

related patterns o f ca re and 

outcome in the S;" and 

"Pneumonia - still the o ld 

m an's friend?"), and a thi rd 

paper for w hich he is second 

author C D ynamic micros ill1u

lation: a va lidated mode l to 

criti ca l ca re med icine. H e predict o rga n d ysfunction, 

holds a position corresponding morta li ty, and length o f stay in 

to that of associate professo r cri tica l illness" ) . The papers 

in the Department of Medicine have been submitted for 

at the Un iversi ty o f Zurich, 

w here he divides his clinica l 

effo rt equally between critica l 

care and general internal 

medicine. 

Dr. Ka plan's special interests 

are ep idemiology and clini ca l 

outcome resea rch. \ 'Vh i le at 

the U ni verSity o f Pittsburgh, he 

worked \vith Dr. Derek 

Angus on resea rch in critica l 

ca re medicine, and he also 

ea rned the degree o f Master of 

Pub lic H ealth from Pitt 's 

Graduate School of Public 

Hea lth . His masters degree 

thesis bu ilds on his resea rch in 

critica l ca re med icine, w hich 

m Anesthesiology/ CCM 

publica tion. 

Dr. Kap lan's w ife Zuzana, who 

is also a physician , used her 

time in Pi ttsburgh to engage in 

research on peridural labor 

anesthesia w ith Dr. Helene 

Finegold at Magee-Womens 

H ospital. In Zu ri ch, she is an 

anesthesio logist who also 

ho lds a position at the Univer

sity o f Zurich. The couple 

planned to resume their 

previously held positions at 

the University upon their 

return to Switzerl and in mid

D ecember. 

During his two-year stay in Pittsburgh, Or. Vladimir Kaplan of Zurich, Switzerlanl 
researched clinical outcome in critical care and earned an MPH degree from th 
Graduate SCl1001 of Public Health. 

New Titles In Print 

Cerebral Blood Flow: l\I/ecbanisms q! 

Iscbemia, Diagnosis and Tberapy, 

Michael R. Pinsky (Edi tor) Volu me 37 in 

the series Update in Intel/sive Care and 

Emergency Medicine (to be published in 

January 2002). 

Molecular Biology Q/Acute Lung Inju 'y, 

Hector R. Wong (Editor) , Thomas P. 

Shanley (Editor) (MoleCl/lar and Cellular 

Biology of Critical Care Medicine series; 

Robert S.B. Clark and Joseph A. 

Carcillo are Series Edito rs.) 

MeciJanisms o/Organ Dysfunction il1 

Critica l Illness, T.W. Evans and M.P. Fink, 

(Ed itors) Volume 38 of Update il7 Intensive 

Care and Emergency Medicine (to be 

published in 2002). 

Cerebral 
Blood Flow 

Mechanisms of 
Organ Dy function 

in Critical nln,~ 



Dr. Satchell Receives Laerdal Grant 

Dr. Margaret Satchell has been awa rded a 

Lae rda l Grant for he r study entit led "Effect o f 

intracerebroven tri cular injectio n of liposomal 

NAD+ afte r expe rimental TEl in rats." 

Class of 2001 Makes the Grade 

Congratu latio ns to the following members o f the Anesthes io l

ogy Res idency Class o f 2001 , who passed the Ame rican Boa rd 

of Anesthesio lgy wri tten exam this past Jul y: Meera 

Appas\va my, MD; Harina raya n Balasubramanian MBBS' 

Jamuna Chalasa ni. MD; Ma rievic Ma nrique , MD; 'Andre~r 
Mu rray, MBChB; J ian-Zhong Sun , MD; and Li Ming Zhang, MD. 

Pau l Davies, MD , who also comple ted the Res idency PrOO n J11 co < 

in ') ~1 , w ill tak the exam next yea r. 

Erratum 

The photo be low shows Juan Canabal, MD , Critica l Care 

Medicine Fellow of the Yea r fo r Academic Yea r 2000-01, 

accepting congratulations fro m Drs. Bircher and 

Tisherman at graduation festi vities last June . Dr. Ca naba l 

is currently Chief Fellmv of Crit ica l Care Med icine at the 

Med ica l Cente r. The winn I' of the 2001 CCM Fellow of 

the Year Award was misidentified in the Summer 2001 

issue of Anesthesiology & Crilical Care NeLl 'S, both in th 

art icle text o n 

page 8 and in 

the photo 

caption on 

page 9. Our 

since re apology 

to Dr. Canabal 

r . the e rro r. 

Around the World 

Alumnus Figures Highly 

in Indian CCM Society 

In Ind ia , one of the major 

fo rces fo r the deve lo pment 

of critica l care medicine as 

a sub-specialty has been 

Ram RC!jagopalal'l, MD, an 

alumnus of the 

MultidiSCiplina ry Crit ica l 

Ca re Training Program . Dr. 

Rajagopalan returned to 

India after comple ting his 

MCCTP fe llowship here in 

1991. During the past 

decade, he has been 

instrumenta l in establishing 

the Indian Society for 

Critica l Care Medicine 

(ISCCM) and has se rved it 

in mu ltiple ca pacities since 

its o rigin in 1994. He was 

elected pres ident of the 

ISCCM for the 2002-2004 

term and serves as vice

president this yea r. He is 

also actively involved in 

crea ting the Indian Resusci

tation Council. His current 

a reas of resea rch include 

ventilation of AIDS patients 

and ca rdiopulmonary 

resuscitation . 

Dr. Rajagopalan vis ited our 

De partment for rwo weeks 

recently, observing the 

latest nuances of treatment 

in the neurosurgica l, 

trauma, and surgica l rcus . 

He also to ured the Safar 

C n ter for Resuscitation 

lksearch, where he met 

with Dr. Nick Bircher to 

discuss CPR in India , and 

ways to imp rove its o ut

come . He also p resented a 

guest lecrure titled: "CPCR 

in India: Attitudes, educa

tio n & o utcomes." The 

ma in purpose o f Dr. 

Rajagopalan's trip to the US 

was to take his re-certifica 

tio n exa ms in critica l ca re 

mediCine , fo r \v hich he 

chose the Pittsburgh 

examination site . 

MCCTP Alumnus is 

Youngest Prof 

The youngest professor at 

Hiroshima University School 

of Medicine is an a lumnus 

of the University of 

Pittsburgh's Multidisc i

plimllY Critica l Care Train

ing Progra m. Koichi 

Tanigawa, MD , 45, was 

recently appointed profes

sor and chairman of the 

De partme nt of Emergency 

and Critica l Ca re Medicine 

at Hiroshima University 

School of Med icine. He will 

begin to serve in his new 

pos ition in April 2002 . 

Anesthesiology / CCM 



Department News 

Department Hosts 

International Observers, 

Researchers 

The Department o f Anesthes i

ology and Cri tica l Care Mecli 

ci ne recently welcomed guest 

observers and researchers from 

points as far separated as 

Scandinavia, the Far East, 

North Afri ca, and South 

America. Some of the visito rs 

remained fo r o nl y a few 

weeks; others are here fo r 

more than a year. 

Jia ll -Xiollg A ll, MD is at the 

Uni versity o f Pittsburgh fo r 

two yea rs to examine risk 

assessments for neurax ial 

hematoma fo rmation , either 

during o r fo ll ow ing thorac ic 

epidural ca theter inserti on 

combined w ith hepariniza tio n . 

D r. An is from Beijing, China, 

w here he is an assistant 

p rofessor in the D epa rtment 

o f Anesthes io logy at the 

Ch inese Academ y o f Med ica l 

SC iences, Fu \'(fai Hosp ital and 

Institute of Cardiovascular 

Diseases, and Pek ing Unio n 

Medical College Hospital. Dr. 

John P. Williams , inte rim 

cha irman of the Department 

o f Anesthesio logy, is Dr. An 's 

mentor o n the project. 

The H epatiC Transplantatio n 

Anesthes io logy (I-ITA) Serv ice, 

under the d irection of 

Raymond Planinsic , MD 

recentl y welcomed two visiting 

anesthesiologists from the 

m Anesthesiology /CCM 

U niversity of Uppsala, 

Sweden. Lennart J0I1SS0 11, 

MD, and Rainer Dorellberger, 

MD arri ved in Pittsburgh 

September 1 and rema ined for 

three weeks to observe l iver 

transp lanta tion anesth eSio logy 

at UPMC Presbyterian. The 

University Hospital in Up psa la 

resum d li ver transplantation 

activ ities this yea r after a 

three-yea r recess . 

Resumptio n of the li ver 

transplanta tion program at 

Uppsa la also inspi red a visit to 

the Divisio n of Criti ca l Care 

Medicin by Stell Rllberlsson, 

MD, PhD, associate p rofessor 

o f anesthesiology and inten

sive ca re at the Un ivers ity o f 

Uppsa la. An alumnus of the 

Multid isc ip linary Critical Ca re 

Tra ining Program 0994-96), 
D r. Rubertsson v isited the CCM 

Division June 9 thro ugh .Ju ly 

12, 2001 to study new aspects 

in perio perati ve ca re o f li ver 

transplantation pat ients. 

Several o ther physicians came 

from around the \"orld to 

observe cl inica l ca r in the 

UPMCs intensive care units. 

Alejandro Mesa, MD , senior 

med ica l resident at the Sa n 

Ignacio niversity H osp ita l in 

Bogota, Colombia, w ho is 

entering a fellowship in critical 

care med icine at Va l le del Lili 

Foundatio n in Cale, Colombia , 

visited the D ivisio n o f Criti ca l 

Care lVledicine during October 

and November 2001 as an 

observer in se lected ICUs at 

UPMC and the V MC Anes

thes io logist David Yepes, [vlD 

and internist Rica rdo Garcia, 

MD , o f Caracas, Venezuela, 

visited October 16 through 

November 15 as observers in 

se lected rcus at UPMC D r. 

Yepes and Dr. Ga rc ia are 

fe ll ows in cri tica l care 

med ici ne at Centro M edico in 

Caracas . Sheila Nainan , MD. 

senio r regist rar in an esthes i

o logy at Tat~1 Memo rial 

H ospital in Mumbai, India , 

visited th e 'Iultidisc iplinary 

Cr iti cal Care Tra ining Pro 

gram June 1-21 , 2001. D r. 

Na inan h as a spec ial interest 

in criti ca l ca re medic ine. 

The global status o f the 

University of Pittsb urgh is 

appa rent in D r. Mitchell P. 

Fink 's resea rch laboratories, 

w hich have welco med both 

sho rt- and long-term resea rch

ers in crit ica l ca re medicine. 

RlIllkuan Yang. MD. PhD, an 

attending gastroentero logist 

and endoscop ist from Beijing 

I'll d ie d Un iversity in Beijing, 

China, arri ved in Pittsburgh in 

Ju ly 2000 and has since been 

work ing on a research project 

enti tled Cbange o/ transcrip-

I iO/1 factors a lld pro-illfla 171 ma

lar) ' genes ill a 11111 rine 1II0del 

q! hemorrhagiC shoC/?' a lid 

resllscilatioll. Other resea rch

ers v isi ting or working w ith 

Dr. Fink include X iao/1all 

f-fall, PhD ; Marion Scharte. 

MD; Zalzaria S. TaU'adrolls, 

MBBS: ~Ind A rillo Yagllchi, 

MD. Dr. Han, \vho also arr ivec 

in Jul y 2000, is studying 

Cellula r a lld 1II0lecillar 

mecba II isms I/l1derl )iillg 

alteratiolls il/ ill test inal 

epitbelial permeabilily il/ell/cee 

by NO a lI(ilo r reactive II il ro

ger! illtenllediates (RNIs); 

Dr. Scharte. o f the Klinik und 

Po liklinik fij r Anesthesio logie 

und Operative Intensiv

mediz in , Westf~ili sc h e 

Wilhelms-Un ive rsitjt in 

Munster, Gertllany. spent the 

last three months o f 2001 

studying The ((fleet q/ c)'tobl/e: 

a I/d bJ1)0.7I:iCt all HfF-l dep en

dent gel/e e.;..pressiol7 in IF ·6 

cells. D r. Tawac\wus. of I 

UniverSity , Cairo, Egypt, is 

studying hemo rrhagic a ncl 

septic shock in sma ll animals. 

Dr. Yaguchi , o f the Tokyo 

\'Xfo men·s Medica l ni ve rsity, 

in Tokyo, Japan, began 

w o rking in D r. Finks labora

tory in June 2001: she is 

studying NAD effects in 

inflammato ry conditio ns; she 

is also investigating in tra ce ll u

lar ca lcium concentrat io ns anc 

developing p ri mary epitheli al 

ce ll cultures. 



Awards and Honors . 

Faculty Members, CRNAs Win Recognition 

First prize in the Informatics 

sess ion of the Unive rs ity of 

Pittsburgh Science 2001 

research fair was awarded to 

Dr. Gilles Clermont and 

associates. D r. Clermont has 

presented o rig inal research on 

mathematica l modeling of the 

acu te inflammatory response . 

This work was done 

collaborative!y with Rukmani 

Kumar from the Depa rtment of 

Physics and Astronomy, Yoram 

Vodovotz from the Departme nt 

of Surgery, and Ca rson ChO\v 

from the De partment of 

Mathematics . Dr. Cle rmont and 

his co ll aborators explo red 

innovative approaches to the 

r ption and understanding 

of complex processes. 

Dr. Mitchell P. Fink received 

the Presidentia l Cita tion Honor 

Lecture Award at the American 

College of Chest Ph ysicians 

meeting in Philadelphia, PA on 

November 4, 2001. This award 

was first presented in 1970 and 

is the only award conferred by 

the curre nt ACCP preSide nt. 

Three CRNAs from UPMC 

Presbyterian won awards a t 

the State Meeting of the 

Gilles Clermont MD 
First Place, Informatics 
session, University of 
Pittsburgh Science 
2001 

Mitchell P. Fink MD 
Presidential Citation 
Honor Lecture Award 
American College of 
Chest Physicians 

Ake Grenvik MD, PhD 
Lifetime Achievement 
Award, American 
Society of Critical Care 
Anesthesiologists 

Sandra Sell, CRNA (Best Clinician), left, and Helen DeFranco, CRNA 
(Best Clinical Instructor), display the awards they won at the State Meeting 
of the PA Association of Nurse Anesthetists (PANA). 

John O'Donnell, CRNA accepts the PANA award for Best Didactic Instructor. 
He also received the Hilda Solomon Memorial Award. 

Pennsylvania Association of 

Nurse Anesthetists, held Oct. 

19-21 in State Co ll ege, Pa. 

Helen DeFranco, CRNA won 

the award for Best Clinical 

Instructor; Sandy Sell, CRNA 

was the winne r of the Best 

Clinicia n a,vard ; and John 

O'Donnell, CRNA received 

the award for Best Didactic 

Instructor Cof students in a 

nurse a nesthes ia program), 

a nd the Hilda Solomon 

Memorial Award , g iven to the 

indi vidual contributing most 

substantia lly to the edu ca tion 

of a ll othe r CRNAs in Pe nnsyl

vania in 2001. 

Distingu ished Se rvice Profes

sor of Criti ca l Care Medicine 

Ake Grenvik, MD, PhD was 

mvarded the Lifetime Achieve

ment Award of the American 

Society of Critical Care 

Anesthesiologists a t the 

ASCCA's a nnua l meeting 

Octobe r 12, 2001 in New 

Orlea ns, La. The ho no r was 

given "in recognitio n of a 

lifetime of distinguished 

service and o utstanding 

contributio ns in criti ca l ca re 

med icine .. , 

Anesthesiology jCCM 



Brief Farewell 

Tom Wash Moves UPP 

Corporate Ladder 

Tom \X/ash , fo rmer assistant 

contro ller for the D epartment 

of Anesthesiology and Critica l 

Ca re Medicine, has left the 

D epartment to accept a 

position at the Universi ty of 

Pittsburgh Physicians Corpo

rate Offices, Tom, who jo ined 

the Department in September 

1998, is now assistant to the 

contro ller and is a member of 

the sta ff of UPI' Corporate 

Contro ller Ann McElroy, 

Dr, John Wi lliams expressed 

his gratitude for Tom 's work 

DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY / CCM 
www.anes .upmc.edu 

Department of Anesthesiology 
and Critical Care Medicine 

in the Department. "Over the 

y ars, Tom has worked 

tirelessly for all o f us, w ith 

li ttl praise and even less 

recognition ," he sa id, "Ma ny 

are quick to choose a career 

that puts them in the l imelight, 

but leaves the true work 

undone - Tom \\!ash is a 

sh ining example of the exact 

opposite," 

Exec uti ve Administrator 

Steve Brown echoed that 

sentiment, "Tom is an exc p

tiona I individual , and I fee l 

ve ry fortunate to have 

worked w ith him du ring my 

first yea r here. I w ill miss hi s 

proficiency, hi s profess io nal

ism , a nd his grea t sense of 

humo r. It is good to knm\! 

that he will be nea rby and in 

a pos ition to work w ith us," 

Tom's new workplace is in 

UPI' Finance on the ninth fl oor 

of Forbes Tower. 

"Although we are sad to se 

Tom leave, this is an outsta nd

ing opportunity," sa id D epart

ment Controller Mark Witmer. 

"H e w ill do an excellent job 

fo r UPP Corporate sta ff, as he 

has always clone for our 

Department. ., 

Tom Wash, now assistant 
to the controller at UPP 

Corporate, 

MULTIDISCIPLINARY CRITICAL CARE TRAINING PROGRAM 
www.anes ,upmc.edu/ mcctp 

SAFAR CENTER FOR RESUSCITATION RESEARCH 
www.safar.pitt.edu 

University of Pittsburgh Medical Center 

A1 305 Scaife Ha ll 
Pittsburgh, PA 15261 
412-648-9623 
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